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THE O1JTOOK FOR WOOLIM XA2iUAOTUMIG.

That the woolen manufacturers of Canada
labor tinder e\ceptional disach'antages caused by the
preferen'tial tariff is non, adrnitted. wve belicre, by
thé majority of public mien on both sides of Politics.
Many who thought: the preferential trade schcme
.n ideal one now also see that ini sonme brgnches

of the textile trades the anticipatzd preference for
B3ritish goocls turns out iii practice to be a "prefer-
etice" iii favor of Gernian and oitier foreign goods
whicli arc broughit over to Great Britain for more or
lcss shadowy"« finishing," and then shipped to Cati-
adla as Britishi goods. We have gone into thcse mat-
ters at varions tirncs during the past threc years,
and we have shown that tlie Canadian wvoolen
irnanuifacturers bear a burden froin which Canadian
nianufacturers in other lincs are more or lcss free,
while the bencfit of the prefereritial rate on the Brit-
ish side is reaped, tiot by tixe natioii at large, but by
a favored trade exceptionally placed; wvhile in other
branches of the textile trades the "preference" is
really reapeci by foreigners. Having shoîvn that this
is the case we look to such legisiation at the comning
session of the Domninion Parlianient as ivili give
relief. Whien these grievances shall lave been renie-
died there Nvill stili reniain some things which the
Canadian woolen manuifacturer %vili hiniseif hiave to
do before his traie is adapted to nmoderni conditions.
There is \too much antihj1uatcd machinery ini use
aniong our inis, andi too mucli buying of Second-
hand Englisli and Unitci States nîachinery, w~hich
is only for sale Lecause the sellers have discardcd it
for up-to-date equipuient. Tllese olci machines are
on the bargain counter just because the former own-
ers found that they were iosing money in competi-
tion with other nis equipped ivith machinery
wvhich iill do thrce tunes the work in a given tint,
and do it better. Machines that are out of date are
a poor investment at any price. The only chance
for Cariadiari niiis is to have the very best equlip-
ment in the market, because it is the only wvay by
whicli the other advantages of highly skilied manu-
facturing nations like Great Britain, Gerrnany,
France, etc., cati bc offset. To lean on the tariff to helP
them, out andi save then froni the consequences of
their own iack of enterprise is to fail in the end. To
&et thç best Mýçhjne;-y, iincl to ççntralizç and
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